Preterm Infant Formulas
Product Name

Company
Package size

Description

Indications for
Use

Enfamil Neuro Pro
Enfacare with Iron

Mead Johnson
Powder 12.8 Oz
RTF^
32 fl. oz. bottle **
6 / 2 fl. oz. pack **

Milk based
22 calories per fluid ounce
Contains Milk Fat Globule Membrane
(MFGM)
DHA/ARA
20% MCT oil
Non GMO formulation
Contains milk and soy
Kosher, Halal
Cow’s Milk Based*
Forms: 20 or 24 Calories per fluid
ounce
Blend of DHA and ARA
Contains milk and soy

Discharge Formula for
Preterm from 1800
grams in weight.
For infants during 0 to
12 months of age.

Enfamil Premature
with Iron Nursette

Mead Johnson
RTF 6 / 2 fl. oz. carton^

Similac NeoSure with
Iron

Abbott
Powder 13.1 oz
RTF 32 fl oz. bottle^

Cow’s Milk Based*
22 Calories per fluid ounce
Blend of DHA, Lutein, and Vitamin E
Gluten free, Kosher, Halal

Similac Special Care
with Iron

Abbott
RTF 2 fl oz. bottle^

Cow’s Milk Based*
Forms: 20 or 24 Calories per fluid
ounce
Blend of DHA, Lutein, and Vitamin E
Gluten free, Kosher, Halal
Contains milk and soy ingredients

Usually given in
hospital, sometimes
continued post-hospital
discharge***.
For preterm or LowBirth-Weight Infants
For preterm posthospital discharge
formula***.
For infants 0 until 14
months corrected age.
For preterm infants and
low-birth weight infants
to reach 3600 g
(approximately 8 lb) or
as directed by physician.
Usually given in
hospital, sometimes
continued post-hospital
discharge.***

*Not indicated for infants with known or suspected cow’s milk allergy.
**32 fl. oz. bottle will be discontinued; it will be replaced by a 2 fl. oz. 6 pack at retail during mid-May 2020.
***For premature infants who are not exclusively receiving breast milk.
^ Ready to Feed Formulas (RTF) may be authorized when the CPA determines and documents that one of the
following conditions are met: 1) The participant’s household has an unsanitary or restricted water supply or poor
refrigeration, 2) The person caring for the participant may have difficulty in correctly diluting concentrated liquid or
powder forms; or 3) The WIC infant formula is only available in ready-to-feed. In addition to those conditions, RTF
may be issue in Food Package III if 1) a RTF form better accommodates the participant’s condition; or 2) if it improve
the participant’s compliance in consuming the prescribed WIC formula.
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